
Torranc* Rod and Gun Club

HOT LINES
By AL COAST

HEAR YE! HEAR YE! Introducing the Tor 
rance Rod & Gun Club. Organized in 1952 by a hand- 
full of Torrnnce sportsmen, the club now has 80 
members. There are those who hunt and those who 
fish, and then there are those who enter into all forms 
of activity. We have dances and parties for almost all 
the holidays.

We have charter trips for the salt water fish 
ermen ; lake or fresh water trips for those that are 
inclined to jret seasick and trap and skeet shooting for 
the avid jrunner. For those who have a few leisure 
hours in the evening, there are liasn fishing derbys at 
the Ixing Beach breakwater. We challenge other clubs 
and win a few and lose a few contests.

From 1962 until 1965 our meetings were held at 
several locations. In 1965, putting together all our re 
sources and in the elapsed time of three months, we 
had our own club house on a very select corner. Facili- 
ities are available to handle any kind of a party or 
dinner for groups up to 150 people, especially wedding 
receptions. Our clubhouse is located in Torrance at 
1815 Plaza Del Amo. Corner of Plaza Del Amo and 
Border.

We have in our club expert* in all fields of out 
door activities and they are ready and willing to help 
or instruct any novice in any way. Many members^

SPRING IS COMING . . . February is the ttart of practice for spring sports on the high 
school scene. One of the prize athletes taking part in track and field is Steve Smith,  

: senior at South High who had one of the two best pole vault marks of !5'5'/>" last 
year. Besides track and field, the new month signified the start of baseball on the prep

; front. ________________ ___

NBA Plans ! COMPTON TARBABES

Second Half Looks 
Easy for Saxons

Hustling North High goesiplay In rum West'* home court i scoring to 12 for the game Host 
against Redondo today with the j performance on TV lhas a 3-i record 
Idea of wrapping up the Bay| From the standpoint of watch- The team with the most dis- 
League basketball champion-iing the game in the luxury of rouraging record in the Bay 
ship. Coach Russ Bierley's S;ix-;the living room, reporters Rii-;s league is Hawthorne The v('ou- 
ons have an N-fl record follow-1Porter and Sandy Knufax gave a gars spurted to a 4-1 record af- 
ing a convincing HO-55 win ovcrjthornughly qualified account of ler beating Redondo in six over- 
West High in Saturday's KNBCjprocedures. times, but they have now 
"game of the week." ( The tempo of the game was^dropped three straight and are

Both Redondo and Hawthorne familiar. Dan Anderson lived upjin fourth place. 
were knocked down another to his reputation as an out- South heat the Cougars in the 
notch in the standings last Fri- 1 standing shooter, playmaker, re-jsecnnd half. Brent Barron's de- 
day to give North a comfortable'bounder, and ball-handler. He fensivc play nnd control of the 

i.T-game advantage. The Saxons made 21 points :backboards led to the victory by 
i are 19-2 for the year Harlan Peel, improving as the South. The scoring was evenly 
1 Redondo lost a 4MB game In season progresses, had one of divided among the Spartan 
IMira Cost and Hawthorne was; his better afternoons to score 22 regulars 
:besten by South. 68-6fi. ipoints. Jim Thomas hit for 17 ; Paul Crow ell and Tom F.ngel

South (5-3) and Redondo <5-3)i Tom Sandowich. engineering ;i both had 20 points for the losers. 
iare now battling Hawthorne (4-jseries of driving plays, scored 19 ; Mira Costa reversed the first 
4) for the runner up spot In the points for West. round game to hand Redondo a 
league and a berth in the CIF* North was particularly cffec- l 4M6 loss Johnny Sain was the 
iplayoffs. live with its full court press It hero on offense and defense 
, Although they lack height.,stymied the Warriors in the first; Santa Monica won its first 
the league leading Saxons put j part of the game and slowedjgame of the season with a 81-47 
.on a confident basketball dis- Sophomore Bill Kokxbaejczak'sldecislon against Inglewnd.

$400.000 
Playoffs

O. there will be a record player 
pool of 1400.000 NBA Commis-, 
si oner Walter Kennedy an-1 
nounced It is $3.000. more than' 
last year's playoff pool andi 
$330.000 more than the pool ofi 
five years ago.

Our meetings consist of a regular meeting cov 
ering all phases of activity, old and new business, 
some sort of entertainment (usually an outdoor mov 
ie), and refreshments. Also many tall tales are ex 
changed !

Anyone interested in becoming a meml>er and 
joining in the good times can get the information 
from the Torrance Sports Shop   328-6912, Jim Per- 
rine   834-8109. or Al Coast   328-0369. Member- 
ahips are open for some 45 new members. The in 
itiation fees are very reasonable and the yearly dues 
are less. Our methods of maintaining a nice club 
house will be explained to anyone interested.

This being our first column in several years, we 
will try to keep you up to date on the fishing and 
hunting news from local landings, lakes, streams, and 
hunting areas.

So if anyone is interested in having a good time Icrtvc $10.000 per man. This 
and a few relaxing hours, contact any member or call 
the numbers listed above. We will give more informa 
tion in the next edition.

Rain the past two weeks has washed out most 
fishing and hunting, but things will he looking up bp divided as follows 
from now on.  The team having Ihe hiKh

est percentage standing at the 
close of the schedule ^ 
shall receive $5.000 If the 
place teams In their respc< 
divilson are tied in percent 
points, each is to receive $5.000 
  Each team which finishes 

first in each division at the close 
of the schedule season shall rc-

WIN 51 STRAIGHT
Compton's Tar babes, making shambles of the Coast League 

basketball race, need only three more victories to set a new- 
record. They have won 51 straight games.

* Coach Bill Armstrong's Varsity remained in undisputed 
When the National Basketball! first place on the weekly prep poll. Harden drove put a bit more 

Association's annual playoffsj space between first and second place on the "AAA" ledger.
~._.«o««. tt.» ^«M.I.    \i.,roi, °" U16 "AAAA" poll, Covina faded from the "Top Ten" commence the week of March ^ fl n ^ ^ |o ^.^ ,ast Friday nigh, ^ War.

riors. leading the Freeway League title race, took over the No. 
10 spot.

Garden Grove's Argonauts all but clinched the Garden 
Grove league title.

Two teams. Magnolia and Colton. dropped from the "AAA" 
poll this week after upsets during last week's action. Filling the 
voids were North High of Riverside (14-4), which defeated Col-

SPORTS
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 5. 1969 D-l

Kennedy pointed out it Is pas- 
jslble for each player on the 
iteam winning the playnffs to re-

ton to claim Its ninth-place position, and Corona del Mar (14-7), 
which topped Magnolia to take the No. 10 spot in the poll.

Action continues on all fronts as teams began to eye the
start of CIF. SS. play-off action. Changing to "a four-division | slllon lo tne runner-up spot In

Elg Baylor 
Is Second 
|In Scoring

Although F.lgin Raylor of lx» 
Angeles Jumped from sixth po-

could result if the divisional first i format this season, the annual post-season play-offs will begin the NRA Individual scoring 
place winner, with the best wa-; for "A" and "AA" scholls on Tuesday, Feb. 25, while "AAA" rac* F.lvin Haves of San Diego 
son a I percentage, should and "AAAA" schools will wait until Friday. Feb. 28, to begin rptm,,^ ms \ â^ Of JQQ points 
emerge as the champion play 

The 1400.000 playoff pool will All four divisions will wind up action on Saturday, March 14. lhls ww* lla>ps has

Pacific Coast Little League
Pacific Coast Little League will hold a final sign 

up session Saturday. League officials will be on hand 
to provide information concerning Little League base 
ball from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m.

when championships will he decided In day-long action at the 
U>s Angeles Mcmon.il S|x>rN Arena.

5 Dodgers Stingy 
With Home Runs

Guy Lee. president of POLL, stated that boys 8 jceivc $20.000
to 12 years old are invited to join the league. "Birth 
certificates shall be presented at time of sign up." he 
added. Lea can be contacted by calling 325-2596 eve 
nings.

Each team which finishes' l*>dj{er pitchers thoroughly dium. Hank Aaron, Billy
second shall receive $10.000
  Each team which finishes 

third shall receive $5.000.
  The teams participating In

contained the National League's
top power hitters by allowing the league's leading home run
only 65 home runs in 1968.

Tryouts will be conducted the following two Sat- tae divisional semi-finals shall was by Don Drysdalc. who gave
urdays. Feb. 15 and 16 at the league's new ball park 
located near 235th Street just west of Crenshaw 
Boulevard in Torrance.

Two new ball fields have been constructed to ac 
commodate four divisions of boys 8 to 15 years old. 

  "i Tryouts will start at 10 a.m. each day.
Lee stated that boys who fail to make sign ups 

this Saturday can still sign up during tryouts. Boys 
who live east of Hawthorne Boulevard, south of Se- 
putveda Boulevard and west of Madrona are eligible. 
Those who live in Victoria Knolls, Walteria. and Kllin- 
wood areas are also in the Pacific Coast LitUe League 
boundaries.

North Torrance Pony-Colt
Tryouts for the North Torrance Pony-Colt 

League will be held at 9 a.m. at the baseball field at 
190th and Van Ness on Saturday, for the Pony 
League and on Feb. 15 for the Colt League.

Boys who have not signed up yet may do so on 
that day.

Boundaries for the league are 190th Street on the 
south. Western Avenue on the east, Redondo Beach 
Boulevard on the north and Hawthorne Boulevard on 
the west.

A manager is needed for a team on both the Colt 
and Pony League. Anyone interested may contact Bill 
Cairns at 371-8646.

Torrance Bulw Itulh league
Torrance Balx- Ruth League registration will lie 

Saturday from 9 to 11 a.m. and Sunday from 1 to 3 
p.m. at the Bal>e Ruth playing field on Plaza Del Amo 
Boulevard, according to Jim OToole, president.

points and a 29 9 per game aver 
age is well ahead of Raylor who 
has 1.343 markers and a 28 J av 
erage

Wilt Chamberlain of \as An- 
jgetes continues as leader In the 1 
'shooting percentage race with ai 

574 He Is trailed by Jerry j 
Lucas of Cincinnati at 563, Will- 
Li Reed of New York at 523 and 

Wit-Terry Dlschmger of Detroit who
Hams and Ron Soboda were I |g batting .519.

hitters against the Dodgers.
Most notable Improvement each with four. Omly Williams

and Gene Alley hit two at L.A.

Prep Coaches 
To Attend

i receive 120,000. up only 11 home runs, three at 
I   In the divisional champion- Dodger Stadium. He averaged 
ship series, the winners shall re- 21 « in 12 previous National 
cetve $25.000 and the losers 117. league seasons 
'500. Only six pitchers m the league j.-, . ., . ,,. .
  In the association cham- who worked 35 innings or more, fOOllUl II I.I Hill 

ptonship series, the winner will escaped without allowing 
receive $48,000 and the loser home run. The Dodgers had 
$32.000.

Chamberlain retains his 
bounding lead with 1,145 re 
trieves and a 20.8 per game av 
erage u compared to Boston's 
Bill Russell's 1,049 rebounds and 
a 20-2 average

Boston's Ijirry Siegfried with 
239 out of 274 foul attempts Is 
number one man in the race

Seven Torrance football, with .K72. Oscar Kobertson of 
will attend a coach-of- 1 Cincinnati with 452 out of 511

Astrojet 
Tourney 
To Be Held

iof them. Hank Aguirre andjthe-year football clinic in Santa tries for a 851 Is second 
Jack Billingham. iMonica Saturday and Sunday. Rig O has 482 assists to his 

Drysdale's yield of 11 was hlsj they are Kdward l*vy. Jerry credit with I*n W likens of 
lowest since 1B5C when h»'!N,cho|jion. Howard Taylor,,Seattle next with 4M lewis Rob- 
allowed nine in W innings as a Jamcs tvBrten, Michael Grls ert.son has a 0.5 average white 

Okie wold and Donald Hasten of|wlikens' average Is 8.2. Guy 
Don Sutton compiled the tang- 'ftaflb High School, and William I Rodgers of Milwaukee is third 

est homerless streak on the ciarahan of Torrance Highjwith 441 assists and a 7.0 aver 
staff, still intact at 01 Innings J school. 'age 
He has not allowed a home run' 
since Donn Clendenon of the
lYiates connected at Dodger 

, Bullet Bob Glbson of the St;.stadium, Aug 7. 
Louis Cardinals, most valuable The league's five top home 
player and Cy Young Award run hitters produced 160, but 
!winner of the National League, [only 13 were against Dodger

Torrance Is Second In Sky League
Tonarice wunt through the OUT Hulling Hills \esierday In

Hermosa 
Race Held

first round of the Sky Li-ague tht' 'U!*rs ' Th« """Kin
basketball race with 
record.

was 20 points at halftime.
Brut* Bakt-r scored 24 points. i u.a|{ue art. Kcnmn U!jUeI| 

He had II field goals and iwof^rr;, wllh 7.j rw.ordjl
But out in front of the Tartars free throws 

I Is traditional Horningside, thej Torrance also won a 7(43' 
only team to beat them this'game from Leuzmger last Fri-; 
;year. iday night.

Turrunce and Mormngsidv, Bishop Montgomery suffered

will enter the third annual $30,-1 pitching, five at Dodger Sta* 
000 Astro)«t Golf Classic, Feb. 
14-18, at La Costa Hotel and 
Country Club.

Jack Mullim, general tourna 
ment chairman, said Gibtwn 
would Join his counterpart In 
the American League, pitcher
Denny McLam of the Detroit Tt-! Bill Anderson of Santa Bar-start the serond half of the sea , its sixth loss of the Camino Heal 
gers, in the 54-hole tourney. ibara won the 16th annual Her-.son Friday night at Inglcwood.'League campaign Friday with a

The Astrojet Classic has a ^mosa Beach Distance Run in the I Torrance got ready for the big 70 42 loss to Fermm Usuen. 
unique format in which one time of 28 minutes and 283 sec game with a sound 72-65 victory (!re« Collins of the Knights 
baseball star is teamed with a'onds.   .   
football counterpart. In the high school j mile run

Competition Is partner best. Jim Chaff in of l^ong Beach Poly 
'ball on a net basis, using fulliwon in the time of 2H;11. Second

Trio Tied 
For First 
In Metro

One of the closest Metropoli 
tan Conference basketball races 
has Cerrttns. tang Reach, and 
Pasadena City College all tied 
(or the lead starting the second 
round of play

Two of the leaders — iMf 
Reach and Pasadena — clash OB 

I Friday night In the featured 
game of the 12 Metro matches 
.scheduled

The round started yesterday 
with Long Beach at Valley. 
.Pierce al £1 c amino Bak- 
ersflcld at Pasadena. Santa Mo- 
nica at Cerntos Friday's games 
are Pasadena at t-ong Beach, El 
Camino at Valley, fierce at 
Santa Monica. Cerrltos al Bak 
er-field Games Saturday are 
Valley at Pierce, Bakersfleld at 
txing Reach, Kl Camino at Cor- 
ritos, Santa Monica at Pasa 
dena.

In last week's action, defend 
ing conference champ Cerrttos 
t'irvw the conference into a 
three-way tie by nipping f asa- 

&M. The results Friday 
  Long Beach over Santa Mo 

It-It; Pasadena over Kl 
w. 105-73 Cerntos over 

Pierce. 7M», Bakenfleld over 
VsBey. a»7l. Saturday - Cer- 
ritos over PasadeM. tHt: Loaf 
Beach over Pierce. H47; Santa 
Monica over Valley. II 87; Bak- 
ersflcld over Kl Camino,  ! 57. 

dens Is facing a rugged 
neat against the tang 

Beach Vlkiags Over s span of 
three yean, tang Reach has 

oa 44 games In a row at horn*. 
Top one game effort last week 

was turned in by Pasadena's 
George Trapp who scored V 

was held to is points In the da- PO***  tata* w < -«'nino r« 
the week, high man was Val 

«._  toy's Morris Thomas His twin 
TTpomt output* against Bak 
ersfleld and SMCC iptraled his 
conference leading total to III 

, Second u Valley's Al Shumate 
tar- with a total of 172

Bakenfleld scored m the final 
ft-g 9 second! to band Kl Camino 

CoQsft Us leveath straight lww> 
last Saturday

Chuck Feraandn. miffering 
from a pulled thigh muscle, 

I 14 points to lead Cam- 
Ino'i scoring

CHUCK FERNANDA

feat. 
U-ading the Camino

iy night at Kerr 
nvadfM Lasuen.

Tnrr.n.. «r»rln« 8uuu (IB), JM-
iK>, Hakrr (X). »Vi (41
  XI Mullrn It) tit.

combined handicaps of the part-!was Jim French of South High 
nent. (28:12) and sixth was Mike Baer

Defending and the only rh;im of South.
Boys 13. 14, and 15 can also sig-n up on Feb. 15 plons are KM Maawski, I'ltts-j French, a sophomore, was

burgh llrateV second baseman, i recognized recently in Track 
and Paul Krau.se, Minnesota land Field News for running the 
Vikings safely. i 10,000 meter run in 32:50 and the

Mazero.sk! and Krause split jft-mile run in 31:45 last year. 
i$20,000 in two years. First prize)          
I again is $10,000, Second is $5,000 . -, , 
!.._.  ...;...  .. ,uu. iSitui'tuti 1 Olltll

from 9 to 11 a.m. at the field. Bryan Hawley, players 
agent, may be contacted for league information at 
534-0704.

Boys are asked to provide a birth certificate and 
a $10 registration fee at registration.

Tryouts will be Feb. 16,22, and 23.

Major league baseball moved meeting attended by

Southwood Little League

and third, $4,000.
Other outstanding athletes 

who'll compete include Broad 
way Joe Namath, Hall of Fain-

^ 3j)aiT

i closer to the first stlke in its 100- 
year history Monday when the

Vine* tainbardi announced be 
has accepted the pool of exi-cu- 

approxi sites until the negotiations are ttve vice president, coach and
mately 125 players, including ""'""-'""ty concluded."
star* «ich a, Bob G,,,on, J,m

Lomburdi 
Moves to
Washington

I manager of the Wash- 
have ington Redskins He said he 

would have some stock own-

Signups for Southwood Little League will be held |«« Joe DiMaggio and Jackie at South High to listed in the tied
* ••*•*"• ** • !l*«hi«c«n f\ttn r!rQhum Ui^Wnv ' Unnni-u f!rnun nf *ha With annual Tl

jPlayers Association agreed U)i . i>*~.. M> BVU .-..«.^ ..«» ...  > »>    -  ..- -    --    
.boycott spring training sites un-| BunmnS' MaurX Wlll!i ' Brook!> this was the first tune they had ership in the club 
til their dispute with the owners Robinson, Ernie Banks, Michey ^n told not to re|X)it to spring "Everyone wants to 

William C Matthews, a senior i over their pension fund is »et-talich, Joe Torre and Kusty training until the impasse was something." tambaru.

4820 Spencer St., in the cafeteria. Other signups are 
Saturday and Sunday.

Boys 8 to 12 are eligible to play and new regis-

Kobinson, Otto Graham, Mickey j Honors Group of the 28th annual The action   the most mill

own 
told

Staub, the players issued a resolved. newsmen as he emerged from a 
Asked how many players had meeting with the Green Bay ex-statement that said:

Resolved that the playersMantle, Willie Mays, John Un-Science Talent Search for the tant stand taken during the four-
Itas, Frank Tarkenton, Tucker Westmtihou.se Science scholar-month-old dispute   comes 10 fully support the
Fredenckson, Yogi Berra, Hon; ships and awards for 1969 days before the Chicago White ̂ policies of thei

not signed their contracts, Mar- ocutive board 'Hit- challenge U
actions and vm Miller, executive director of i not in maintaining but m crest- 

negotiating the association, replied ling.''

$10 donation to the league i

trants are reouired to bring a birth certificate Also, a (Santo, Jim Lonborg, Jim Malo-i Matthew, son of Mr and Mrs Sox are scheduled to become the committee in the current benefit  'There are very, very few es-> The Packer general manager 
H jney, Tommy Davis, Kusty > William Matthews of 5102 Mind first team to open their training plan negotiations and reiterate lavished players who have huddled with the executive

Staub, Jw? Horlen, Jerry Koos- oia Drive, submitted a project camp, and less than a month be- their -.upiwt of the wulicy that signed. A conservative estimate board to obtain a-leaM- from his 
report titled "Growth of Yeast (fore the traditional March 1 players should not sign individ would be that DO per cent have (Green Bay contract in order to

ual salary contracts and should .not signed and the figure |irol> move to Ihe Washington team of 
At the end of a four-hour not report to spring training. ably would be higher." 'the National Fuotball League.

« ., . a .. . . . • i i it- aiauu, JW uui ten, jciiy I\IAI»turther information may I* obtained by calling | man Tom SeavM Joe' Torrei
Virgil Caul at 371-9900. The league will be playing at 
  n«w field this year. McNally and George Andrie.

1) a r y I e L a m o n i c a , Dare Cells on Crude Oil Fractions: Ajopemng date
Possible Source of Protein.


